Ontogenetic expression of maternal and zygotic genes in Atlantic cod embryos under ambient and thermally stressed conditions.
The embryonic stages of Atlantic cod (Gadus morhua) are especially sensitive to incubation temperature. The purpose of the present study was to follow the ontogenetic expression of selected genes of maternal (pou2 and nanog) and zygotic origin (hsp70, hsp90α and stip1), in Atlantic cod embryos under ambient and thermally stressed conditions. The study also investigated how reference genes can be applied to studies on embryonic development, when maternal genes are degraded and the zygotic transcription stabilizes. Three batches of eggs were reared and gene expression profiles from the reference and target genes were determined. The embryos were reared at ambient 6 °C, and 10 °C for continuous long-term and acute short-term heat exposure. Both pou2 and nanog showed reduced expression whereas the zygotic and reference genes showed increased expression until stabilizing at gastrulation, when a normalized ontogenetic expression profile of target genes could be generated. pou2 and nanog were not affected by thermal stress. In contrast, hsp70 and hsp90α were upregulated after short-term heat exposure at the early blastula (hsp70 only), late blastula, 50% epiboly and 90% epiboly stages (hsp90α only). Long-term heat exposure of Atlantic cod embryos upregulated both hsp70 (90% epiboly) and hsp90α (90% epiboly and 20-somites). The results suggest that a cellular defense mechanism is activated even in the earliest stages of embryonic development, a period critical to developmental temperature.